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I* to hire Indians with canoes, with do» sleds of the council of the Yukon the nccess'ty of n-* fe rMi> 
or to pack the saehMUtjhelr backS-any way at la*.being enacted compelling botfl keepers fl Mir

thKwgh.. . 4 whp.nseciftdles_in tire bedrooms of their ho- [11 ilIlfc_____
HU Instructions also were to find out where tels ta provide proper fire-proof holders for the ...... ..

jhe over dtic retnrnTnatt tfl hong up. it was ten same, as from thé evidence produced at this in- ,<PI„ , . . .
e®5.W?Çr0a*|l» QA bal YagBftjrutnors aro. oulry 1* laeyMcnt that had «.ch boon in use at ...7 vy,unteer
going the rounds that it was held at Skaguay, the Green Tree bote* BO SW wonld have Oc- « Run With the * ‘
though who would hayesuthority to hold gov- cur red." (ice. Noble, foreman; tien. J. Arm- -Tto* 
eminent roati deponent sajeth not. After {strong, Albert $f. lick ay, Arthur P. Hughes, 
locating the return mail, which may be In Thos. A. Hinton, Dennis Clifford, 
charge of some one of the company, it is to lie It appears that Toïïf l^c had g« ne to 
urged forward tegardleaaof expense. bed and was awakened by her friend Belle

The Arctic Express Company is now prepared Mitchell along .toward morning,accompHnii d Wednesday and Thursday nights 
With dog*, drivers and storesof provisions all by a male friend naroetLlsi Font. The trio tver lire brigade held meetings it
aiong theMverwnHtatei;a Sroafif rep* then repaired to hell» Mitchell's house in hall of the Regina club and <L_
resentatlve the manager stated the dttter-Klondike, city, wherethey were proved to tmd plane Whereby they §flhdd ren 
m,n,tif oi tbe company to start teams oat in be at the time of the fire. Tony lhigé’s room fectivo aid in time of tire than by

...... , ._____ ___ opposite directions immediately upon the ar- was illuminated by a candle individual ëf&M. A committci"
iback from the water front. The build- rival of the first snow and flftn edge tec. 5371 block of wood and-there wm* mm* conflict of pointed to confer with the chiton

5ih7dtmlnsTou»Ware'uSUST^  ̂ the ^g^Hto%eer: ,CStimony iiS wht>th,'r »*«* ™"r kn™ " l.lch had In charge the matter o

^TbwnîBiidêd to opk The ^rdict shows Mr! Moren r.".,r'ed 'for'

"<**•’ paper of Dhwaaih; • WhHe tBh flSttcr.tn rEJ‘71 !4* ,Ml h* ****"#**. .. ,i3 ..
her raTlngof îhe'n'mlS fumU and‘

fmrm- enlnirtlllllil) Ttwawhir ^.ThiN^S'wüStKbd^nyÆ JWrHWWligWWShrje^" The^âlyélMhmr ■slBrVmiia then he fumed over .........................

ücasn. Annatrong, Hntchisdfr, McQregecJBod by huBdredsof the cittei^Tff Tig*g^r»fevgTili>r6rt*n Treje.wea.ateo censmted'totdbelrnegli- for their disposal. The- money is burned 
Allen has been appointed and arrangement, week.betore anymher™,pSltoS gence in th» nsc thefr rooms by at a very low rate of Interest I y the Can: di.n

®:»Wut perfected for an entertaining pro- form whatsoev'eHn tiihutfv 7 persona lrresponsibto-lTOmdiqeor. Benk of commerce-the bank being secur«.d by
^^^The meeting wHl be entirely todti a Tme, the Nrofier was hotMJhat time printed WCMTmMVfmA. a noto*?^ «.noun, signed h, twenty p.t ih-

I Itsnature.and an enjoyable time. is promised on a press, nor were there a great ma; vTonies —- —- r-r- - spirited citizens. Mr. Mon*
-Ï -STS-th. InstitntewiH markthe ^

^«•Imination of‘months of hard work and per, IngS^^He toe* ^iof^rîont^ï for th*^nefU°or‘.r^etem ovSft^t^. 1111,1 v*»™* ‘he ft

wmal sacrifice on the part of men who long ago rary was still held by the ice up in Lake Tag- There is a rumor Oiat the reasotkthe Ora did empowered to act in all fire prot 
wwthat each an organisation a* th&MineiV 4*ju. • not bring.down mail as usüàt^âOklSlS'toirWllrr "WS
Assoeiatioa Uabsolutely neefifi8fUF-tor the pro- — To settle all doubta-on the matter we reprint reason U had been «Opped at thought it unfortnaan the volunteer depart-
tcctlonéf the mlnem and mining industry of below « portion of the first issue of the Nvcnitr Wedne«lav morning the Yukon was seen t» «W WVliMhbly i hoset, ,m engineer, as he
tÙs-Urritory. liie association grew out of a which, for lack ot »= press, a*as written out on he rapidly clearing JF floating ice. Thursday N4leVt<d lI,c mvn w,u) 'V9n‘ fdaixlhig good for
series of public meêtingil WdlfTthe wiyimfr- ÿiï^r »ïi* b,metincd in front of the Mine Kx~it w^qitited^ir^aiT3eowmnhicJioTi [ the engine should certainly have thé cht^aUm 
w, at which the burdens under which the in change, on May 29th-nearIytwo weeks before ^Sw^has^kHl^XtiSw^^^to t"" “ Mr‘ 1,or*n 5

WÈP** °*tl>e co<<ntry y** being hampered were gnyother new spa porplast reached the' town : ice i* under water. _..... - ftirthorthoe the citizen .« committee
disedsw^ and bfflclahi who had been . _nw v,M.n,lr„ ------- A new postmaster arrived on the Ora. Mr. themselves ns pleased that a *

derelict in the performance of their duties were ; THE KLONDIKE NLtiGET. Hartford is a gentleman who has seen long dofvirtmont had been already orj
merely condemned. At the conclusion of the first newspape* iu blishkd in dawson. ÎÎ?n!)1 ioTdnwd‘wHhUthaï al*rt.t!,,e .vt*mvs h’us ing and able to work with the app

meetings a committee was appointed and t’ntilour plant arrives itemsof interest which of postal administration, without wjiicti au ob 5,r‘ Kl“>hw<*p* *°r 1lie' vommt
jtheted to proceed with the formation of a may come under mir notice will be bulletined dee. of t^w-Importance of Dawson cannot be «'arms reported a conference<w
diners’ association. Frank J. IMmleavyrwho from day to day. J t Is hoped that we tony be operated. tlwmen . Tim WQIfrin had in
v**» «««,e •„ .b.,,».. „««. &fss^t!^jFxsix%9fsss& yiusw^isæaAjSssiito eîy*gaEi».w~«

W** iinnM». and »r»nd #I»M henellInll,« nuMI.h.r», („ril„.|„,,i «,. k «ill .li.ViL .rnvll 1, i.“ ■WMes.lrt.il» A. C.Conjém'd u
Without compensation until sufficient members «• g- Allés. BttnnttaManager. son oi the many ions of butter which are make it their siieclal ilnfy to ring a c< muiti-

TnetbHn enrolled to justify the adoption of a .. ‘ «'• k- htohey, thirfoj tstaff. known to ^ at lfennett aa4 en route infae*. outaterm tneaseof^flro to call the depar ;n.«ut
IdNHatloa and by-laws and the election of ’LOCAL NEWS. •' , , yet wWdh^^ïidÆÊal^.to«et*nri OefMC^r Hansen had also

- - THEEOt.rcè aASETTETAKfonD.^^ 1 1 taffcd *. .net to work as near.:

« mseOagot members was held in Pioneer bell ^ . . . . . , u. It is claimed by the friendsoX Belle Mitchell ousiy *a possible to convert the most
..which time the orgaatoetto* *» tfe„^ Imw^n «n^alStog^g?^ *'°K* T° ___________
•tkm was perfected and the following officers with about 25 copies of Richard K. Fox's famous the Oreen Tree? Yhe* account fur the mistake The n"'n wwe **»“ to wotk
were elected for the current term of one year: PubiieatitHi nnaor hls arm, lnquiry developed by the persistence of some of the attaches of and, in fact, overhaul that wi

} ™ent,ooo. J. ('.Armstrong; vice-president, K°MU ”!vl?" X *T\
Mri. MeOregor; treasurer, Capt. Galpln; sec re- the aelling.and passing through customs of lit- beihe room where the Are originated^ " chemical -ene*®»i^iPih||B3

tsry pro tem., Joe Biddle; auditors, Geo. M. eralure ol an obscene and Immoral ehareeler. --------- -w-ry~ a
• AltaL-.fctoiMnetlirj standing committee, ^4 ? "ra*ieominion muddle.

Messrs. A N. McChen, John Cameron, E.-H. M^wairi, state, that the complications ŒffihSÏÎf JK^tSSn'r® law 

„Ji*IÎ8y.E. LnroyJ elletler, Dr. MeDougal, Geo, existing in regard to claims on Dominion are matters. He left her wlth-aeomtortable build- 
11. Allen, P. R. Ritchie, John Van Eldenstine being unravelled as .speedily as possible. En- ing, a winters outfit, a nice stock ot goodtf Mnd 
sad Mr. Courtnev gineer Gibbons is now on the ground and, as a good business on Front street. The morning

Th» . . . soon as his report is filed, ruling will be made, of the fire the shouts of scurrying jieople and
necessity of the association having its _ _ "  . .Zl - the noise ef hurrying *>et failed to awafienhor

4*wn ueilding became_at once apparent, and . y « the royalty. and everyone was too bitav to-ttitohM4Ëttùt*.
“2rT immediately taken m that ^M«Jor WaUh smted in au interetow «oday
ÎtSfÏ,n;h5L ildere 08 , °r’ “"I CO=Ases or renewals of xvhlch vTere taken out s^ jgaffesSfe involved
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matters of public importance its opinion al- Bulle tons will be «-banged tat* evening at half mijls of a toneewston on Hunker, but is in- 

| ways carries weight. / U : 8 o’clock. , ;/ volved in a lawsuit over his tetie’and li thou-S.îr:“r,-“ umsê*à: «®s« yaiwysupeÉMt ff^^sastoRS’flxgSBS

oterviewed by the standing committee ajnd cctvdd are being- prepared und will be an- mielortnne. 
presented with an address of welcome and a | nounced In a few days. %

gWatemeat of grievances from which relief was Aa It lias, been decided to improve the Daw- - —m /- —*—
‘aaked. Mr. tfgiivie expressed much surp/ise «?} lit? *”«■ ‘7a.ullttt>tfe.rile wlTl ^selected on Mr. Jauij» Barrett came in on tl.e Ora.

. PS^Me^but advised the committee that it for,Forty-mile, they will return by the tlrstipacity oi private secretary lo tlie - | r thèr»
piiprae. t-ioee that timea gradual 8tV*toer- - ^ Gapt. J. E. Haaaea. ipaBagBfMat>a A. p.^>T .düéfifewfflWilciî-llM. r

theforegeing is ontyir'part of t^lasueoi
my mh. but enough is reprodtjasTta jntovh ^^*«4 Immense cou- i.ô®

e satisîaeforily and expeditiously than was conclusively the claim made by this paper, via.: cern feels thç l™i*JSWj|*aa$ertenerg*tic pi-r- to getd 
“^Mmetly. Several Sefltl Whdi» ae*F: PTpoHfwet isTmwMn^ pf^aj^^pSB^
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V DUUIW '‘ h«outlined for itself. and appfeeiating the court< with which a„ ® tt^when D f

. , , 1 tow association has taken a leading part in committee cl the volunteer fire department Andrew Young, who is selling large number* tgnot tlils threat of
•ecuring incorporation for Dawson, and has was received and the prompt»— wnfrwhleh fsmm tH-thfftjXioEr was si>cee»idul in wwer which to Into"
W.£»l,a„„,7hx„c„,,„g.„ exblbll tom .M W*»to«Ad upon gS^yMBwKRS’.M'ÏSSÎ

^grnhmdîke at thèSXphdoh Mining Ex t>osi- by you, at a meeting held Thursday evening, of the Ora a mall sack WUS opened for tin- in- wherein the rlgl
•on, to be held next sutivnier. It has endeav- October 20,1888, it was unanimously votvd tlu.t ËS,l^Jf:4tPjStflc malh and Young's I presume to a«

10 secure l"' «l representation In the the thanks of the organization be tendered 1 „fr"IrtV frir l onv mile Mond«v r, mw U.-Vuur 1,1
ial ; 4 îon î?«eü. Whether this will be granted you, feeling that we had your sincere ay» Howr^a«?nU»Wm pr,.miring propertied
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.............  n“ in the Person of Mr, E. M. Jb II. Moran, Secretary. fiends wish him good luck and bespeak for
' * "““hinson. Mr. Hutchinwm Is an -old-timer .•.--7-^-^—-^=^—-' —him the smiles of the goddess of fortune.
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X He came to Dawson representing tjft. aajj>4fnyuatloa Harper’s cW on ur ay to 0#borne leIt bawwu' laat August and spent wv- 
•«w fork Tribune as special correspondent, inquire into the cause of the recent disaster orai W6eks outride devuiting ui, time to private 
«•will devote hi, time to the interests of. the by fire which has visited Dawson. George busiuesiL ^lle leturla aud Vancouver 
“^dtion, and will begin Immediately the Nobie wesn-kdc forei8âS$_ASfl^berof ci si ug some of the mining regt
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The New Building Will Be Opened on 
Next Monday Night.
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